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Abstract
Background: Mitochondrial DNA depletion syndrome (MTDPS) is part of a group 
of mitochondrial diseases characterized by a reduction in mitochondrial DNA copy 
number. Most MTDPS is caused by mutations in genes that disrupt deoxyribonucleo-
tide metabolism.
Methods: We performed the whole-exome sequencing of a hepato-encephalopathy 
patient with MTDPS and functional analyses to determine the clinical significance 
of the identified variant.
Results: Here, whole-exome sequencing of a patient presenting with hepato-
encephalopathy and MTDPS identified a novel homozygous frameshift variant, 
c.13_29del (p.Trp6Profs*71) in MICOS13. MICOS13 (also known as QIL1, MIC13, 
or C19orf70) is a component of the MICOS complex, which plays crucial roles in 
the maintenance of cristae junctions at the mitochondrial inner membrane. We found 
loss of MICOS13 protein and fewer cristae structures in the mitochondria of fibro-
blasts derived from the patient. Stable expression of a wild-type MICOS13 cDNA in 
the patients fibroblasts using a lentivirus system rescued mitochondrial respiratory 
chain complex deficiencies.
Conclusion: Our findings suggest that the novel c.13_29del (p.Trp6Profs*71) 
MICOS13 variant causes hepato-encephalopathy with MTDPS. We propose that 
MICOS13 is classified as the cause of MTDPS.
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1 |  INTRODUCTION

Mitochondrial disorders affect approximately one in 5,000 
live births and are linked to multiple organ failure. MICOS13 
encodes a protein that is one component of the mitochondrial 
contact site and cristae organizing system (MICOS) (van der 
Laan, 2012). Variants in MICOS13 were recently reported to 
cause mitochondrial hepato-encephalopathy (MIM: 616658) 
(Gödiker et al., 2018; Russell et al., 2019; Zeharia et al., 
2016). All reported MICOS13 indels or splicing variants led 
to frameshifts and the introduction of premature stop codons. 
Hepato-encephalopathy patients commonly present with early 
onset fatal liver disease and encephalopathy. Hyperlactatemia 
and 3-methylglutaconic aciduria are also common features of 
this disease. Some patients show nephrolithiasis or mild car-
diac hypertrophy.

Variants in genes involved in mitochondrial DNA 
(mtDNA) replication (POLG, TWNK, MGME1, and DNA2), 
nucleic acid synthesis (SLC25A4, TK2, SUCLA2, SUCLG1, 
RRM2B, DGUOK, MPV17, TYMP, and DTYMK), and others 
(AGK and FBXL4) can cause MTDPS (Almannai, El-Hattab, 
& Scaglia, 2018). Thus, genes responsible for MTDPS are 
largely limited to those involved in mtDNA replication and 
nucleic acid synthesis.

In the present study, whole-exome analysis using next-gen-
eration sequencing identified a novel MICOS13 variant in 
a case exhibiting mitochondrial DNA depletion syndrome 
(MTDPS).

2 |  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Patient and informed consent

This study was approved by the regional Ethics Committees 
at Juntendo University, Saitama Medical University and 
Chiba Children's Hospital. We obtained written informed 
consent from the parents of the patient.

2.2 | Genetic analysis

The whole-exome sequencing (WES) was performed using 
a modified version of a previously described method (Kohda 
et al., 2016). Briefly, indexed genomic DNA (gDNA) li-
braries were prepared from gDNA of the patient's fibroblast 
cells, and exomes were captured using SureSelect V5 exome 
enrichment kits (Agilent Technologies), in accordance with 
the manufacturer's protocol. Sequencing was performed 
using 150-bp paired-end reads on a HiSeq2500 (Illumina). 
The quality of raw data was checked by FASTQC. After 
removing the low-quality reads and adaptors, reads were 
mapped to the reference genome (GRCh37/hg19) with 

Burrows-Wheeler Aligner (BWA), Picard, and SAMtools. 
GATK was also used for insertion and deletion realignment, 
quality recalibration, and variant calling. Detected variants 
were annotated using both ANNOVAR and custom Ruby 
scripts. Variants were filtered with minor allele frequencies 
(MAFs) of >0.5% for dbSNP, 1KG, the Exome Aggregation 
Consortium (ExAC), the Genome Aggregation Database 
(gnomAD), ESP6500siv2, and the 3.5KJPNv2 database from 
the Tohoku Medical Megabank Organization (ToMMo). 
PCR direct sequencing was performed using BigDye v3.1 
cycle sequencing kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and Genetic 
Analyzer 3130xl (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

2.3 | OXPHOS enzyme activity assays

Spectrophotometric enzyme activity assays using hepatic mi-
tochondria were performed as previously described (Kirby, 
2007). OXPHOS enzyme activities were measured using 
Cary 300 (Agilent Technologies) as per the manufacturer's 
instructions and were expressed as percentages of citrate syn-
thase activity. Protein concentration was determined by the 
bicinchoninic acid assay (Pierce™ BCA Protein Assay Kit, 
Thermo Fisher Scientific).

2.4 | Immunoblot analysis

Blue native (BN)-PAGE, SDS-PAGE, and western blot (WB) 
were performed as previously described (Kohda et al., 2016). 
The primary antibodies used were as follows: anti-NDUFA9 
(Complex I; #459100, Invitrogen), anti-70 kDa Fp Subunit 
(Complex II; #459200, Invitrogen), anti-core 1 (Complex 
III; #459140, Invitrogen), anti-subunit 1 (Complex IV;  
#459600, Invitrogen), anti-ATP Synthase beta (Complex V; 
A21351, Sigma-Aldrich), anti-V5 (R960-25, Invitrogen), 
anti-C19orf70 (MICOS13; SAB1102836, Sigma-Aldrich), 
and anti-C1orf151 (MICOS10; ARP44801, Aviva Systems 
Biology).

2.5 | mRNA and mtDNA analyses

Quantitative reverse transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) was 
performed for the analysis of mRNA. Primers were de-
signed with Primer3 software. qRT-PCR of cDNA extracted 
from human cells was performed using SYBR Premix Ex 
Taq (Takara), Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Life 
Technologies), and Mx3000P (Agilent Technologies). The 
relative mRNA concentration was normalized to the average 
level of a housekeeping gene (GAPDH). mRNA expression 
was calculated from two experiments performed with more 
than three replicates.
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Quantitative PCR of mtDNA was performed using primer 
sets for MT-ND1 and CFTR (mtDNA gene MT-ND1 was 
compared against a nuclear gene [CFTR exon 24]). A diag-
nosis of MTDPS was made when the relative copy number 
ratio of mtDNA to nuclear DNA was less than 35% of that in 
healthy control tissues in four independent experiments.

2.6 | Electron microscopic observation

Control fibroblasts or fibroblasts from the patient were cul-
tured on Aclar plastic film. The samples were fixated by im-
mersion in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.2) at 4°C for more than 1 h, and postfixated for 1 h 
in a solution of 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1  M cacodylate 
buffer (pH 7.2). The samples were then dehydrated in graded 
ethanol and embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were 
contrasted in uranyl acetate/lead citrate and the sections were 
observed under a JEM 1010 transmission electron micro-
scope (JEOL).

2.7 | OCR measurement

The oxygen consumption rate (OCR) was measured with 
the Seahorse XF96 extracellular flux analyzer (Agilent 
Technologies) as described previously (Shimura et al., 2019). 
Fibroblast cells were seeded in a 96-well plate at 2  ×  104 
cells/well with 80 μl of growth medium containing 25 mM 
glucose (Glu), and incubated for 24 h (37°C, 5% CO2). After 
replacing the medium with 160 μl of unbuffered DMEM con-
taining 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 2 mM glutamine, and 25 mM 
glucose or 10 mM galactose (Gal), the assay plates were in-
cubated at 37°C without CO2 for 1 h. Following the calibra-
tion of the sensor cartridge loaded with compounds including 
oligomycin (2  μM final concentration), carbonyl cyanide 
4-(trifluoromethoxy) phenylhydrazone (FCCP, 0.4 μM final 
concentration), and rotenone (1 μM final concentration), the 
experiments were started. The obtained data were normal-
ized to the cell numbers determined using CyQUANT Cell 
Proliferation kit (Invitrogen). The data were calculated from 
two experiments performed with more than two replicates.

2.8 | Rescue experiment

Cells were cultured at 37°C and 5% CO2 in Dulbecco's modi-
fied Eagle's medium (DMEM 4.5 g/L glucose or 1.0 g/L glu-
cose; Nacalai Tesque) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine 
serum. Normal neonatal human dermal fibroblasts (Takara) 
and normal fetal human dermal fibroblasts (Toyobo) were 
used as control fibroblast cells. A rescue experiment was per-
formed as previously described (Kohda et al., 2016). The open 

reading frame (ORF) of the MICOS13 gene (NM_205767.3) 
was PCR amplified from cDNA. ORF and pTurboRFP-mito 
(TurboRFP fused to a mitochondrial targeting sequence de-
rived from subunit VIII of human cytochrome C oxidase; 
Evrogen) were cloned into the CS-CA-MCS lentiviral vector 
with a C-terminal V5 tag, CAG promoter for mammalian cell 
expression, and blasticidin resistance using the In-Fusion HD 
Cloning Kit (Clontech Laboratories, Inc.).

2.9 | Statistics

Statistical differences were determined by two-tailed Student's 
t-test. A p value <0.05 was considered to be significant.

3 |  RESULTS

3.1 | Case study

A female infant (Patient ID: Pt94) was born to nonconsan-
guineous Japanese parents at 40 weeks and 3 days of gesta-
tion with a body weight of 2780 g (birth weight percentile 
12.7). Breath-holding was observed during crying from 
3 months of age. At 4 months of age, abnormal liver function 
and hepatomegaly were observed, followed by poor feed-
ing. The patient's liver was palpable at two finger-breadths at 
5 months of age. Lactic acid in the blood increased to 8 mM 
and decreased to 4 mM when milk was switched to medium-
chain triglyceride oil. Thrombocytopenia, worsened res-
piratory condition, and decreased coagulation function were 
observed, and she received treatment with albumin, fresh fro-
zen plasma, and diuretics. Head computed tomography (CT) 
showed cerebellar atrophy. Head magnetic resonance imag-
ing also showed mild atrophy of the cerebellum. Abdominal 
CT showed marked fatty liver and enlargement of the liver 
(Figure 1a). The patient's respiratory condition worsened and 
mechanical ventilation was required. Based on the abdominal 
CT imaging and an increase in serum Krebs von den Lungen 
6, interstitial pneumonia was considered to have worsened. A 
neutrophil elastase inhibitor and an antimicrobial agent were 
administered for interstitial pneumonia, but without a clear 
beneficial effect. Cytomegalovirus antigen, β-D glucan, and 
Pneumocystis carinii nucleic acid were negative, indicating 
no infection. Hypoproteinemia, increased ascites, and renal 
failure developed, and the patient died at 8 months old.

At 5  months of age, hypoproteinemia was evident with 
increased levels of hepatic enzymes, AST 489 and ALT 
176, increased levels of bilirubin, triglyceride, and choles-
terol; slightly increased levels of C-reactive protein and am-
monia; hypoglycemia and anemia; and decreased levels of 
platelets. Lactic acid and pyruvic acid levels were slightly in-
creased, and the lactate/pyruvic acid ratio was 26.25 (lactate: 
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100 mg/dl = 11.1 mM pyruvate: 10 mg/dl = 1.14 mM) and 
the 3-hydroxybutyric acid/acetoacetic acid ratio was 3.56. 
Amino acid analysis showed a decrease in the ratio between 
branched-chain and aromatic amino acids (Fisher's ratio) and 
no other abnormal findings other than a slight increase in 
glutamic acid. Urine organic acid analysis showed a slight 
increase in the excretion of dicarboxylic acid, such as adipate, 
3-OH-sebacate, and 3-OH-dodecanedioate. Tandem mass 
spectrometry was performed; however, there was no evidence 
of fatty acid abnormalities, and a liver disorder was strongly 
suspected. No abnormalities in chromosome G-banding, uri-
nary mevalonic acid, or very long-chain fatty acids were ob-
served. Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry analysis of 
organic acids in urine showed elevated excretion of 3-meth-
ylglutaconic acid. We also found increases in the excretion of 
4-hydroxyphenyllactic-2, fumarate, and malate.

Hepatic pathology showed marked fatty liver with bile 
duct proliferation (Figure 1b,c). There was a low number of 
normal hepatocytes. Most hepatocytes had diffuse large cyto-
plasmic vacuoles filled with lipids, indicative of hepatic fail-
ure. The pathology was consistent with a diagnosis of hepatic 
mitochondrial depletion syndrome.

Diagnostic analyses of liver tissue for mitochondrial re-
spiratory chain (complexes I–IV) enzyme activities were 

performed. Only complex I was selectively decreased, and 
complexes III and IV, but not complex II, were considerably 
decreased (CI: 19.6%, CII: 59.8%, CIII: 30.2%, CIV: 30.4%). 
In addition, citrate synthase activity was more than double the 
normal level and the number of mitochondria was increased 
in compensation. The activity of each complex was expressed 
as the percentage of citrate synthase activity. A comparative 
quantitative analysis of mitochondrial and nuclear DNA 
showed that the ratio of mitochondrial DNA to nuclear DNA 
content was as low as 11.5% (Figure 1d). Therefore, the diag-
nosis of mitochondrial DNA depletion was made.

3.2 | Identification of MICOS13 variant

WES identified a homozygous variant, NM_205767.3: 
c.13_29del (p.Trp6Profs*71) in MICOS13, in the patient 
(Figure 2a). This 17-bp deletion is located at the 3′ end of 
exon 1. The p.Trp6Profs*71 variant encodes a truncated, 
missense protein. The inheritance status could not be deter-
mined because parental samples were not available. Sanger 
sequencing confirmed the variant in the patient. Furthermore, 
SNP array (Kohda et al., 2016) and HDR (Imai et al., 2016; 
Imai-Okazaki et al., 2017) analysis of WES data indicated 

F I G U R E  1  Clinical presentation of a patient with hepato-encephalopathy and MTDPS. (a) Fatty liver was observed on abdominal CT.  
(b) Pathological observations by Hematoxylin and Eosin (HE) staining showed that large cytoplasmic fat vacuoles are diffusely distributed within 
hepatocytes. (c) Immunostaining with cytokeratin 7 (CK7) showed the proliferation of pseudobiliary ducts to be very prominent in the areas of 
fibrosis surrounding the liver lobules. The Glisson sheath showed centrilobular bile duct hyperplasia and the number of hepatic cells was small, 
indicating hepatic failure. (d) Hepatic mtDNA copy number was determined by qPCR. Quantitative PCR showed that liver mtDNA was remarkably 
decreased in the patient (mean ±SD: 11.5 ± 4.6%). Student's t-test: **p < 0.01
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long contiguous stretches of homozygosity (~4.3 Mb) around 
this variant (Figure S1).

3.3 | Loss of MICOS13 and mitochondrial 
deficiencies

To investigate whether the variant has an effect on MICOS13 
expression, we analyzed the levels of MICOS13 mRNA 
and protein. Quantification of MICOS13 mRNA in the pa-
tient's fibroblasts by qRT-PCR confirmed reduced levels 
(Figure 2b). SDS-PAGE/western blot analysis of MICOS13 

protein in the patient's fibroblasts showed loss of MICOS13  
(Figure 2c). Transmission electron microscopy revealed loss 
of mitochondrial cristae structures in the patient's fibroblasts 
(Figure 2d).

3.4 | Complementation assay

To further examine the effect of the variant, we stably ex-
pressed a wild-type MICOS13 cDNA in fibroblasts from 
the patient. We first analyzed the assembly of mitochon-
drial respiratory chain complexes in the patient's fibroblasts 

F I G U R E  2  MICOS13 mutation 
reduces MICOS13 mRNA and protein 
levels and mitochondrial cristae 
organization in the MTDPS patient. (a) 
Location of the MICOS13 mutation. The 
patient was homozygous for c.13_29del 
(p.Trp6Profs*71) in MICOS13. (b and c) 
Analysis of MICOS13 mRNA and protein 
revealed that the mRNA was unstable and 
that MICOS13 protein was undetectable 
in the patient's fibroblasts. Student's t-test: 
**p < 0.01. (d) Electron microscopy showed 
loss of cristae junction formation in the 
patient's fibroblasts. Scale bar = 500 nm
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overexpressing MICOS13 by BN-PAGE/western blotting. 
Overexpression of MICOS13 significantly rescued the as-
sembly of mitochondrial complexes to levels comparable to 
those in control cells (Figure 3a). We also performed SDS-
PAGE/western blotting analysis of MICOS13 and MICOS10 
(also known as C1orf151, MIC10, or MINOS1), because 
loss of MICOS13 results in MICOS disassembly with the 
degradation of MICOS10 (Guarani et al., 2015). Loss of 
MICOS13 and MICOS10 protein was observed in the pa-
tient's fibroblast, while the expression of MICOS13 in the 
patient's fibroblasts rescued this loss (Figure 3b). The OCR 
was significantly decreased in the patient's fibroblasts com-
pared with that in control fibroblasts and this phenotype was 
rescued when the patient's fibroblasts were transfected with 
MICOS13 (Figure 3c).

4 |  DISCUSSION

In the present study, we found a new variant in MICOS13 
in a patient with liver failure, microcephaly, cerebellar at-
rophy, and pulmonary congestion associated with mitochon-
drial complex deficiencies and mtDNA depletion. Together 

with another case of hepatic mtDNA depletion (Russell et al., 
2019), our report of MICOS13 variation in MTDPS strongly 
indicates an association between mtDNA maintenance and 
MICOS13.

Our patient had hepatic disease and cerebellar atro-
phy (hepatic encephalopathy) as shown in other cases with 
MICOS13 disease-causing mutations (Gödiker et al., 2018; 
Russell et al., 2019; Zeharia et al., 2016). Organic acid analy-
sis by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry also showed an 
increase in the urinary excretion of 3-methylglutaconic acid, 
which was similar to that in previous cases. Mitochondrial 
respiratory chain complex enzyme activity assays showed 
a combined defect, indicating that defective MICOS13 af-
fects multiple mitochondrial respiratory chain complexes. 
Notably, interstitial pneumonia was not reported in previous 
cases, although it is not clear whether MICOS13 was directly 
involved.

MICOS13 has not been reported to be directly involved 
in mitochondrial DNA replication; however, there are sev-
eral reports to support this relationship. (a) IMMT (also 
known as MIC60 or Mitofilin) has a critical role in MICOS 
assembly and mitochondrial DNA organization (Yang et al., 
2015). IMMT directly contacts mtDNA and is involved in 

F I G U R E  3  Expression of MICOS13 
in fibroblasts from the patient restored 
mitochondrial functions. (a and b) To 
confirm the causative role of MICOS13 
loss in impaired mitochondrial function, 
we stably expressed a MICOS13 cDNA 
using a lentivirus in fibroblasts from the 
patient. MICOS13 defects cause disrupted 
MICOS complex assembly and loss of 
MICOS10. MICOS13-expressing cells 
showed increased levels of MICOS10. 
MICOS13 overexpression resulted in the 
restoration of complexes V and I formation. 
Complex II was used as a loading control 
for BN-PAGE/WB. TRFP is a control 
vector expressing mitochondria-targeted 
turboRFP. (c) MICOS13-expressing cells 
displayed an increased oxygen consumption 
rate under galactose medium conditions. 
MMR: Maximum respiration rate. Student's 
t-test: *p < 0.05
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the D-loop architecture. (b) CHCHD10 is related to MICOS 
complex function and affects mitochondrial copy number. 
CHCHD10 variants have been identified in cases with fron-
totemporal dementia-amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (FTD-
ALS; MIM: 615903) (Genin et al., 2016). In human patient 
fibroblast cells with CHCHD10 variants (Genin et al., 2016, 
2018) and in a Chchd10 knock-in mouse (Genin et al., 2019), 
CHCHD10 defects resulted in decreased MICOS complex or-
ganization, reduced copy number, and instability of mtDNA. 
(c) ATAD3A is involved in mtDNA maintenance via the cho-
lesterol metabolic pathway (Desai et al., 2017). ATAD3A 
interacts with the MICOS complex and MICOS complex 
formation is reduced in ATAD3A knockout mice (Peralta 
et al., 2018). This indicates that the maintenance of mtDNA 
is regulated through interaction between the MICOS com-
plex and ATAD3A. Therefore, mtDNA depletion might be 
caused by MICOS complex disorganization due to MICOS13 
loss. This was consistent with a diagnosis of mtDNA deple-
tion syndrome for our case. Although it is important to fully 
understand the detailed molecular mechanisms of MICOS13-
related mtDNA replication, MICOS13 should be classified as 
a causative gene of MTDPS.
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